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Cost of Living or Minimum Heal th anc~ Decency Budcet for Single Workers 
June 1948 adjusted to July 1957 
FOR.ErJORD 
In 1948 the department compiled a study entitled "Cost of Living, 11 more 
pro,erly called a 1·iinimum Budr::;et Study. Six urban areas representative 
of various economic activities in the state were surveyed and a weighted 
average computed for the state as a whole. A comp lete copy of the 191+8 
study is fov.nd in Appendix A of t his report. 
Since that tir.1e we have considered re-surveying several times, hmmver, 
many fac t ors have p r eclnded such a re-survey, .foremost amon?," them being 
P. 1 
the high co st. The ref ore in view o:f demands for a current study, we have 
taken the 1948 report and adj 1.1sted the price i terns using the Boston Con-
sumers' Fri ce Index for July 19 57. A f1.1rther adjustment was made to include 
the state sales tax. 
THE BUDGET 
The study was origina1ly conducted on the basis of costs for a single 
employed worker, both r,1ale and .female, to r:iaintain "health and decency. n 
This type of budget is, or was used by several states and the federal 
government with particular reference to women workers, however, the city 
worker family budget has svpp lanted it in general usa ~;e. 
The revision of 1957 is a strai ght price adjustment using the Consumers• 
Price Index for Boston, July 1957 in its ·,::1ubJished form. Ti1e ba.se period 
of the Index (1947-1949 = 100) spans the period of study 1948. The only 
additional factor is the 3J1 sales tax which has beei-1 a ckted in where ax)J.ica-
ble to reflect actual costs. The factors used to mal:e the i')rice and saJ es 
tax increments are shmm in Appendix B. 
THE BUDGET APcM. 
3ix cormnunities were chosen as re·~ resentative of major economic conditions 
and inter-relationships prevalent in this state at t he ti me of survey. 
Auf usta as an area of ~:·oveI·rnnent eti] loyment; Leuiston-Auburn as a diversi-
fied industrial area; ?ortla.nd as the st2.te' s J.ar: est urban area cor:~bin ing 
industrJ, commerce, and other activities 3 Hocl-:land as a co1:.muni.ty je:·,endent 
on fishing and allied endeavors; ·v(c od1and as the one-:: ndus t ry town and 
Presque Isle as a potato a ~. r:.ic1.:.ltural co .. ::..·.unity. 
In the nine :rears since the ori:;i nal study only ?resque Isle has signifi-
cantly chani:;ed havin[ become t he site of a major m:L J-; tary insta llat ion ( The 
Pre s que Isle Air Force Base). The e cono!,1ic d:i.:: ferences i nherent in this 
change are not reflected in the bud: et. 
' ,: 
·1 
P. 2 
The avera ~:·e minimum annual experldi ture of the self-suuy.:iorting ~)erson employed 
in Maine without family aid or other subsidization, and adequate to meet the 
~t2.ndards of .. health anc;_ decency :i.ncornorated in the budget desi s;n was . 
w2064. 6 5 or ,."39. 70 per week • ....:ased on a 40-hour week, tne 19 57 budget figure 
would require a Day scale of ::.; • S:9 rier hour after taxes. ( The 1948 f.i p 1re 
r t=?iresents a r)ost-tax :;;i • 80 :9er week~. At the curreLt lJi thholding rate, 
assumin3 one dependent, the feder;.1.l inc011~e tax would be ._:,,_5. 90, requiring before 
tax, e2.rnin '.·:· s of J!.5. 60 per ueek or . ..il.14 per hour on the forty hour basis. 
TEL EUJG1T STi:/.UCTU~~ 
Food il 
Per cent 
of the 
Total 
Eudi!,Ot 
,-- - --· . -.J 
h5.o 
Annual Cost 
929.34 763.34 17.87 11~. 68 
Price data on food was compiled on the assumption that the emrloyed person as used in this 
budget consumes three meals daily in restaurants. Meals on which . rices were taken were 
required to conform to dietary and nutritional efficiency standards. After these prices 
were collected, eaeh meal type was weighted to meet minimum calory requirements and the 
cost of each meal ty·'.: e averaged. These meals were calculated on an annual basis of 51 weeks, 
inasmuch as the remaining week's meals have been allotted as part of the vacation allowance. 
Housing /2 22.6 6.56 
Pricing was done in rooming houses, lodgin6 houses and private homes,and each room limited 
to standards set up by the U. s. Department of Labor Statistics. Each room was required 
to contain a bed, dresser, mirror, chair, table, or uriting desk, closet space, some type 
of floor covering, window shades or curtains. 
Clothin; and Upkeep /3 13.3 276.01 2L8.60 5.31 
Articles of the budget were prieed in accordance with quality srecifications. In each 
establishment the representative made the initial contact with the ~anac:ser or his immediate 
subordinate, requesting permission to interview the buyers in the various departments. 
Medical Care /4 3.3 7G.6 Li.7.09 1.35 .91 
Medical care includes Blue Cross, home and officE' visits of a ::-,h;·zician and health examina ... 
tion, dental services, medicines and prescriptions. The same amour,t of money was allotted 
for both men and women. 
Transportation /h 2. J. , , 2,.., u,: . ::> JC.60 .85 .60 
Transportation to and from work was included in the bud,'7.et, but in certain communities a. 
certain proportion of the workers were in a position to walk to and from work, therefore 
six fares per week for 51 weeks was assip.:ned to this item. 
Personal Care /L. 2.8 c'CI LO :JU • ~..I h5.71 1.12 .88 
Personal Oare includes such items as barber services for men, beauty shop services for 
women,and toilet articles. 
Education and 
Reading /L. 1.6 23.00 !' i .ou 
It is assumed that every worker should be entitled to a. daily and Sunday newspaper. 
.44 
. : 
,, 
Item 
The Budget St r ucture ( Cont j . nued) 
Per cent 
of the 
Total 
Budget 
'==--:-...:-::==-' 
Annual Cost 
1957 1948 ~ __ ___ 4 _ __ __ _ ~ 
P. 3 
Weekly Cost 
$ 
1957 1948 
J-~=====--~ -·.::.:.:-:.J 
Recreat5.on and 
Vacation 14 L- 5.1 106 . ';9 2. 06 1. G!.~ 
Since the grantin.g of a week's vacation is accepted prac t ice in all employment and since 
social thinking has advanced to the sta,5e ,-,here at least one week's vacation during the 
year is considered necessary for bodily and mental heal th of the worker, we have allowed 
one week's vacation, plus an additional amount for the minimum requirement for recreation. 
The amount allotted is considered to be a bare minimum required to cover the activity 
chosen by each tndividual as his particular form of recreation: For men 51 movies, 20 
strings of bowling and organization dues, recrea tion equi riment and vacation ex~enses; 
Women includes 51 movies, 10 strings or boulin _: and or ~~anization dues, recreation 
equi pment and vacation expenses. 
Contribut ions /4 1.0 12. 00 12.00 .23 • 23 
Society expects all employed workers to contribute in at least a srr~ll way to their 
church, the Community Chest, Red Cross and the like. The usual request is for a day• s 
pay. 
Incidental s / h 3. 2 66. 62 52 .50 1. 28 1. 01 
Totals 
Personal taste and habit are the rulin0 factors which control expenditures in this classi-
fication. Phone calls, s tationery and postage, candy, ci ~~rettes, soda, etc., are items 
for which provision rnust be 1ua.de in the budeet, but their consumption patterns are so 
varied that a definite standa rd cannot be accurately esta blished. The increase in the 
allotment for men is due to the added consumption ol' tobacco by men and the additional 
expenses on the otl:er i terns which a nan on t he avera '~e has to me et to maintain social 
standards. 
100 .0 206L: .• 65 / 5 1659. 86 39.70 
See Table IV, Appendix A, P• a.-6 
See Table V, Appendix A, P• a-6 
See Tables VI, VII, VIII, Appendix A1 pp. 2-6, a.-7, a-8 
See Tables IX, X, Appendix A, pp. 2-8, a-9, a-10 
Exclusive of the state's sales tax increment the adjusted 
budget fi t:,'llre is $2022.?6 per year or $38.90 per week. 
31. 93 
Total sales t axes computed into the budget are $41.89 or 2.02% 
of the grand total 
NOTE: Except for the state sales tax as aforementioned, taxes are 
excluded from this budget as are savin0s, bonds, life 
insurance, contingency reserves, etc. 
J ; • 
SUMMARY 
Insofar as the 1948 study reflected minimum health and decenc~ budget 
requirements for single employed workers so also does this revlsion which 
P. 4 
is the 19L.8 study adjusted for price and the state sales tax. Indiscrimi-
nate use or dependence on this or any survey of this type can be dangerous. 
With particular reference to this study,it must be remembered that the 
patterns used to establish weighting and use habits date back to early 1947, 
and are at best esti~nates determined from average expenditure proclivities 
of a sampled group of workers. 
A study such as this may have many applications in labor management relations, 
in legislation and as general information. However, the costs for making 
such a study on a realistic and current basis particularly for a restricted 
area such as a state far out-weighs its value. For example, this survey 
would require a detailed expenditure study of a large sample of employed 
persons in the state,and then using the patterns established by the expendi-
ture survey,a price survey of the budget items. An esti:nated minimum cost 
of doing this, and doing it right, is approximately 125 thousand dollars. 
Primarily because of this and because of the limited application and use of 
the study it is presented herein in the form given. 
In Tables I, II and III following are found the budget items adjusted to 
July 1957 in the six communities studied in 1948 for single male and fema.le 
workers. 
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P. 5 AN ANf'.l'UAL AND WEEKLY i'iINil'iUM 3JDGET POR CERTAIN WORKING PERSONS IN MAINE 
:z: §g 0 ~ A ~ H z E-< <: 0 en 
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·::C <: 0 :z H ..:I 
A. 0 ~ :z: oz E-< <:: TABLE I Or:rl ...:I 0 HO ~ E-< 0 Z!xl ...:t 0 ~ HO E-<H ~ :z: H~ 4. 0.. E-< :z: ,.a:i: E-< H r:.:l H tr: 0.. 0 (/) 0 ·~ H l'.xJ <: ~ A 
A (/) s::> H z (/) OA ~o ~ H 0 8 A ~ &1 13 &i o~ 0 TCYI'AL 0 ...:I r:rl ~> 0 z STATE AVERAGE !%. ::i:: 0 ::E:: E-< tl.. r:rl~ 0 H 
WEIGHT ED-ANNJAL 2064.65 929.34 466.65 276.0l 70.06 44.25 58.49 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
·,1EIGHTED-W.EEKLY 39.70 17.87 s.97 5.31 1.35 .85 1.12 .66 2.06 .23 1.28 
CITY ANNUAL 1'iE£i:S.LY 
AUGUSTA 2145.99 41.27 1002.11 507.54 244.21 70.82 44.25 57.21 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
LEWISTON-AUBURN 1895.41 36.45 782.34 444.28 278.05 70.08 44.25 56.56 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
PuRTL.~ND 2132.94 41.98 1030.08 468.44 287.94 71.57 44.25 60.81 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
PRESQUE ISLE 2031.47 30.07 875.62 48?.64 281.46 69.04 44.25 55.61 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
ROCKLAND 2176.96 41.86 1008.35 522.47 259.37 62.49 44.25 60.18 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
WOOl..iLAND-CALAIS 1891.30 36.37 847.54 426.50 243.68 61.67 44.25 47.81 34.24 106.99 12.00 66.62 
TABLE II UIEN) 
WEIGHTED -ANNUAL 2079.72 929.34 466.65 276.37 70.,06 44.25 46.64 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
,:EIGHTED, • .WEEKLY 39.99 17.87 8.97 5.31 1.35 .85 .ea .66 2.14 .23 1.71 
AUGUSTA 2167.94 41.69 1002.11 507.54 248.63 70 .82 44.25 48.18 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
LE\ :ISTON-AUEURN 1917.78 36.88 ?82.34 444.28 282 .. 24 70.08 44.25 48.18 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
Pt... d.TL1-1.ND 2189.0l 42.09 1030.08 468.4.4 280.08 71.57 44.25 48.18 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
Pn.h:S:.ll!E ISL1; 2041.35 39.26 873.62 487.64 277.97 69.04 44.25 42.42 34.2.1, 111.36 12.00 88 .. 81 
nOC.1<.l.,AND 2210.91 42.52 1008.35 522.47 278.76 62.49 4.4.25 48.18 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
1',00DLAND-CALdS 1923.70 36.99 847.54 426.50 256.06 61.67 44.25 41.2? 34.24 111.36 12.00 88.81 
TABLE III ( \'.!01'1iEN) 
WEIGHTED-AN:NUAL 2049.73 : 929.34 466.65 275.79 ?0.06 44.25 ?0.35 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
WEIGHTED-WEEKLY 39.40 17.87 8.97 5.30 1.35 .85 1.35 .66 1.97 .23 .85 
AUGUST,~ 2124 .. 24 40.,85 1002~11 507.54 240.0l 70.82 44.25 66.22 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
LE\ilSTC·N..AUBURN 1873.27 36.02 782.34 444.28 274.09 70.08 44.25 64.94 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
PO~),Th~ND 2176.84 41.86 1030.08 468.44 295.76 71.57 44.25 73.45 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
PRtSQUE ISLE 2021.63 38.88 873.62 487.64 285.0l 69.04 44.25 68.78 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
ROCKkND 2143.62 41.22 1008.35 522.47 240.60 62.49 44.25 72.17 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
\iOODLAND-CALli.IS 1859.33 35.?5 847.54 426.50 231.74 61.6? 44.25 54.34 34.24 102.63 12.00 44.42 
- t . 
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APPENDIK A: Cost of Living Survey 
June 1948 (August 1, 1948) 
DLI Bulletin 7710 
(In th-Ls :.J/);)endix ts a cO~'Jl e te cop~r o.f. the 1948 
pvblice,tion i,1i th e., ;:· nlanatory t i2:;.:t and ta 1Jles. It 
is furnished herein in o:.:der to facilita te the use 
of the revi3c d fi E,ures, and for co:'tY:c.rative da-c,a.) 
a-1 

DLI-10 
AN .ruJNU.-1.L i,i,:D vL :ci:LY i JNIWI. ~tf.JG~ A)i{ CE:.").TAIN ii:L LOYW 
S1NGL.l!; FE~tSOi~S : N TLE ST1.TE OF i.utIHE 
_ ..... _ ..... _ . ., ... ,_ ---~ •· __ .. ... - . ·--·- -· ~ --- - -· ··- - ··- - -· · -- --..... 
August 1, 1948 
Page a-2 
In these days of risinr:: costs of livin~· there a re many dem~nds for a scientific and controlled study of 
the cost of l!vinf:, in the Sta te of Maine, In labor mana ~;ement ne s;otia tions such information has a very rea l 
value, There are a multitude of i nterested people ,,ho !·.ave r.!3.de a r equest for such information. In order 
to meet this demand, t he Department of Labor and Industry conducted its first cost of li vin,1 study in the 
State of Haine during the last week of May and the first week of June. 
The cowmuni ties chosen for t he study were: il.u_ usta, Le1-riston-Auburn, Portland, Presque Isle, Rockland 
and 1. oodland-Calais. The reason for choosin ~£ t hese spec i fic conil'itmities uas to see t h e i nfluence which cer-
tain economic factors had u;,on the cost of li vin,;. i=e chose hu3".1.sta in order to l earn whet~1er or not t h e 
Sta te em~.,loyment with steady year ro~d c..ntici:-iated payroll i1ad any eJ. feet on 11 vint; cost. There beins t h e 
greatest concentration of Sta te e1:1 ,.~; loyees in this area of any section in the Sta te, t Lis was the logica l 
-point; Le\Tiston-J..uburn was chosen as t he typical diversi fied industrial city; Portland was chosen as the 
l a r ; est city in the State and the one city w},ere t he Bureau of Labor .Statistics of the Federal Department 
conducts re 2ula r cost of livi.ng studies for a fa1,,ily; Presqt:e Isle as t he t ypic<tl a ·.;ricultural potato rais-
ing co,.1m\mi ty; Rockland as the fishin g cor,1. .unity and 1, , oodla.nd as tha one-industry oommuni ty. 
The study was conducted on the basis of costs for a sin-_1e man and a sin.gle woman and was on a minimum 
::iudget for health and decency. It wa s made on a pat tern established Ly the Bureau of Labor St a tistics and 
followed by the Sta tes of Connecticut, ha ssa chusetts, ·.: asi ,:i.n . .:ton and others so t hat the figt.lres would be com-
parable and useful for com)arative pur.· oses. 
From these sample comTtmi ties t h e annual and ueekly bud ~:;et for sin: le men and sin ,·le women was computed 
on a state uide ba sis. The budget fi .r,ures are exclusive of t a2:es. Our aim has bBen to present a fi.gure 
representin;; a minimum expenditure fo~ a sin_;l e person who is self su ,:,,)orting . 
Budgeta ry items and pricin:: areas havin.: been s elected, t be cost of livin,-; investi~tors were t t'. en .;iven 
thorou.:;h instruction as to t t'. e pricin:: procedure. The Hur ea.~ 1 of La bor St a tistics ,-,. e3ional Office in Boston 
sent t wo re .::,resenta tives to Augusta and Professor Kirshen and Er, I·ionro of t h e Economics Department of the 
University of Maine coopern.ted and assisted in t he tra i nln:: of t r,e ln·.rest -i :;a.tors in the pricin;; procedure. 
Ea.ch iten, was clearly defined in written instr::ction as to t he ty~:>e an d quality to be priced, a nd tr.ese speci-
fica tions were followed in ec.1. ch corM·,v.nity. The standards and s pecifics.tions of the :·oods and materials priced 
were t he same st.:rndards as used by t he Federa l Department. 
In May the uork was started with i.u gusta bein ;.{ the testin ·; ground '.Jy a ll of the investi -iators. The 
actual survey r ·,m t hrouch the last we ek of Hay and the first two weeks in June. On t he basis of the data 
collected in ea cl: city E.n d toim, avera ~e pr i ces oi' ea.ch iter.1 we1·e com,)Ut ed for es.ch loc:ility, a nd we i r,ht ed 
accordi n ~ to t he a nnual consurn,;t .t on per item to n. rrive a t an anrrna1 e;~i)endit11re for the entire tud 3et for a 
community. These avera~es ,,ere t hen ,..,ei :::hted a ccord:.n , to city and tovm popula tion to secure a wei rJrt,~ d 
average expenditure for the State as a whole. 
Ue f eel t hat these bud,::;et fi gures are re1, resent~i.tive of the am ount n eeded for the m1n i.nr<-1m cost of living 
necessa ry for hea lth and decency, In a ddition, we f eel t b::;.t ue have met the basic r equirements of budget 
ma.kin~ .. in rela tion to selection of budget:1.ry i tews, their qua lity-quantity standards, pricin -:: area s, schedule 
makin 3, pre-pricinG instruction a.nd field work supervision. 
Cost of the Bud~et __ - Annual and Weekl_l 
The average minimum annual expenditure for the self-::;up:-:,orting er.i:Jloyed person in Naine for the budgeta ry 
items selected to meet the standards for healtl~ a nd decency was J 1659,78 for the six co1,:1nunitie s used in the 
survey. This amounts to $31.92 per week a nd r epres e,1ts the amount requi red to meet the se expenditures with-
out the aid of family or other subsidization. 
Expenditures for food and lod 1inz ca n be fixed on 2. fa.irly definite ueekly b2.sis. However, many different 
eontrollin-· factors make the s pendin ?, on t he other items of t he uu d.;et v:1.ry from week to we ek and even month 
to month. Expendit'-lre sums for these items were fi .~ r ed on a yea rly 1'-Lsis and then allocc:lt ed evenly over the 
52-week period. 
,·,,:· .. 
Page a-3 
Breakdown or the BudRet 
Food is the ~ajor item in the tud0et and oonsumes the 3reatest proportion of the dollar, On an annual 
expenditure basis ~ 763.34 was the averu/;:e a r.i ount that it would cost for three restaurant meals a day. This 
represents 45.9'.fo of the total tud0et. Housing in a roor.lin 2: or lod~;ing house requires .;; 341.3? a year or 
20.s~i of the l:udget. ClothinG and clothing upkeep requires $248 .60 a year or 14.9% of the budrtet. This 
leaves 18 .6% which has bc, en allotted to other living essentia ls necessary for the maintenance of minimu,n 
standa rds of healtL, personal appearance, vacation, recrea tion, trans l,)orta tion and incidentals. 
FOOD 
Price data on food was compiled on the asstunption t hat the em1)lo:{ed person, as defined in t his budr:et, 
consumes three mea ls a day in restaurants. Mea ls on which prices were t :.1.k en were req ,.ired to conform to 
dietary and nutritional efficiency standards. The avera~i;e cost of three .. 1ea ls per day taken in resta urants 
in the six cor;,rauni ties under survey was j 763.34 per year, or ;; 14.68 per week, 
After these prices were coll ected, eac >, meal type wa s ue i [),ted to meet minimum calory requirements and 
the cost of each meal type a vera ,:ed. These mea ls were ca lcu l:::.ted on an a nnual basis of 51 weeks, inasmuch as 
the rerrainin .! week's meals have been a llotted as part of the va ca·~i on a llowance. 
Pricing was done in roomin.:; hou ses, lod_sing houses c.~nd !.,riva te homes a nd ea ch room limited to sts.ndards 
set up by the U. s. Department of La bor Sta tist i cs. Each room ua s reqt·. ired to conta in a bed, dresser, mirror, 
chair, table, or writin ~ desk, closet s _:a. ce, so111 0 type of floor cover:i.n :;, window sh:.i.des or curtains. The 
avera 3e price of room r er.t wu.s found to ba ;;6.56 per week or ~341,37 on a n annua l basis, 
CLOTEl NG ,1l'!D UPKEEP 
The combined averl:v::e cost of clothin : and clothin;~ upkee1: was ~ 2<18,60 per yea r or $4. 78 per week. 
Articl es of t he bud :;et were ;_) riced in a ccordance witl: qua lity s1)ecifica tions. In ea.ch establisl:ment the 
representa tive rrade the initial cont:: ct with the mana ~(er or his i n1rnedia te subordinate, requesting permission 
to interview t il e buyers in the va rious departments. 
The avera:;e cost of women ' s clot '. iinJ is ; 251.53 per y e,.Lr or $-·:.: . 84 per week and men's clothin 1 costs 
amount to ~245.66 per yea r or ., ,1 .72 per we ek. 
HEDIC,-i.L CM,E 
- ............ . . -
The sum of ~29.10 was a lloc:i.t ed for medic::. l ca r ,J , includin ·· Blue Cross, home a nd offic e visits of a 
physician a nd health exa1:1 ina tion. .~ 13.24 wa s alloiie d per y ear for denta l s ervices and ,i4 . 75 allowed for 
medic _nes a nd !)rescriptions. The same a mount of money -:!as a llotted / or both men and women. 
T -:.,.,:SPO 1.11 • • TION 
---- .. -- ----- · 
Tr.:i.nsporta tion to a nd from ,·rork was :i. n cluded in the bu d1et, but in certa in cor::muniti es a c erta in :-:,ro por-
tion of the workers were in a pos ition to walk to and from work, t l, erefore six f a r es per week for 51 weelrn 
was assign ed to this i tern. The annual alloca tion is ~; 30 . 60 or ~ ,60 per week, 
PERSONAL C.A;:-{E 
The breakdown of this itern is $36,47 per y ear for men and .) 54.95 per year for women. The men were 
allowed ~20 .05 per year for barber shop services. This .'.:'.ivcs an annual fi :·;ure of ) 45.71 per yea r or :) ,88 
per week. 
ELUC1.T.L ON ,:,i-m 1ti"L1,D. NG 
--· . . . ··- - · .. --,..·~·· · ---
It t·m,s assumed tha t every worker should be entitled to a cb.:i.ly o.nd Sunday ne,rs paper, therefore the a nnual 
fi ;ure amounts to $23.00 or $ ,44 per vreek, 
J.ECRi:::11.'l' ION - y 11.C1SION 
Since the ~ra ntin ~ of a week's va cation is accepted 9ra ctice in a ll em)loyment and since socia l thinkin0 
has advan ced to the sta :;e where at least one ueek' s Vo. cation durin ' t he year is cone.idered ne ce s sa ry for bodily 
and menta l hea lth of the worker, we ha ve a l }. oued one we ek's v1cation, plus an a dditional a mount for the mini-
mum requirement for r ecrea tion. The amount allotted is considered to be a bare minimum required to cover the 
activity ci1osen by each individual as his particular form of recr e2..tion. .' 99 .55 has been a lloued per yea r 
), ... ·. 
' '! •' ) 
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for men or a weekly allowance of $1.91, which includes 51 movies, 20 strings of bowling and or T..:1.nization dues 
c.rnountin t to ~3/.1,.55; il5.00 for recreation equipment and 'p50.00 for vacation expenses. \, omen a.re alloued 
~ 91. 75 ye1rly or $1. ? 6 per week, which includes 51 movies, 10 strinz s of bowling and oreanization dues, amount-
in_g to .) 29.75; .~12.00 for recreation equipment and $50000 for vacation expenses. The total averasc cost is 
~ G5 .65 or 'ji J.. 84 per week. 
CONTR.i. WT IONS 
---·--··-~~-- .. 
The sum of $10.00 a year is allocated as the annual contribution for church.. In additi.on, society expects 
all emr-, loyed workers to contritute in a t least a sr,.a.11 way to the Co r.11~unity Chest, Red Cross and t h e like. 
Tn e usual request is for a day's pay, but in this tud7et ; 2.00 has been included for all such ex_"J enditures. 
INCIDENT.lLS 
- ·---·--
Personal t3.ste and habit are the r ,.lin r: factors w:·.ich control expenditures in this classification. Phone 
calls, stat.Lonery and postase, candy, ci r::arettes, soda., etc., are items for which . revision must be made in 
the bud._::et, but their consumption patterns are so varied tl,c,. t o. definite standu.rd cannot be accurately estab-
lished. ,,. lump sum of :~35.00 a:mually or t .67 per week r.a.s be en allowed for women and ,;>70.00 annually or 
4>1.35 per week for men. The increa se in the aJ.lot :r,ent for men is due to the added cons• ..u11i)tion of tobacco by 
men and the a<.ldi tional ex;.,enses on the oth er i ter11 s which a rr,an on the a vera .<;e has to meet to maintain social 
standards. 
Note 
Savin~s, war bonds, life insur ,mce and reserves for en,er ·,e.ioies have be,m exclude~ from this minimum 
budget. 
CONCLU SION 
- ... -~-·· ·· -·· --
In conclusion we wish to state t hat the study is a n u."lbiased reflection of the min imum cost of lLt'ing 
necessary for health and decency. Wher e t ,·_ere can be differe,1ces of o:'inion as to wl!a t constitute s such a 
minimum stn.nd3.rd, we r.'.'.'.ve felt it advi s':l. ble to follow the pattern used \:;:.r the Bureau of Labor Statistics and 
the States of 1'.tassachi:setts, Connecticut a nd i. ash:i.n1-rton in order tha t our sti.:.dy may be useful for compa.rn.tive 
pur:Joses. \:e also feel that such a stt1 dy s1·ou ld 'be made at regub.r i nterva ls in order to deterrdne t he 
pattern of change of living cost 1,ithin the State. 
. t l 11 
DLI-10 11.N Ai'liill,.L hliD 1 . .ii:i:KLY r:ilNIHJL WDG.CT FO:l. CiiJI.T;,.W ;. OR.{Ii'JG PEaffiNS IN 
lv.ii-i.INE 
~ i _ _L_ 
Cl,OTHING EDU Ci ,- n.ECREA-
1,HD MEDIChL TJ.HNS:t;OR - PERSONAL TION TION CONTRI-
ST Ji.TE A Vb1li,. GE TOTAL FOOD HOt:SING UFl~EL.:P C,illE T,,T i ON Ci.RE .-iEAD1:m v.,.CATIOU IUTim:s INCIDEi·~TALS 
itii:I GHT ED-AHNli AL $1659.86 , 763.34 } 341.37 ;i;248. 60 $47.09 * 30.60 $-15. 71 *23 .00 $95 .65 :i> 12.00 $52 .50 
;,. J!:lGHT.1!.D-'i'iiu~LY 1 31.92 ~: 1.;.es )6 .56 :~4.78 :;;.91 ·!; .60 $ .sa $ .44 J; 1.84 '.i .23 ~i 1.01 
CITY AI\JNUAL .. ~EKLY 
AUGUSTA * 1720.39 ~ 33 .08 ~823.11 ~371.28 ~219.95 }47.60 $ 30 . 60 ~44 .. 70 ~23 .00 $95 . 65 p2.oo $5.2 .50 
LE' .. IS'l'OlJ-.;.U:ill:m 1523.08 28 .29 642.60 325.00 250.43 ·=17.10 30.60 44.20 23.00 95 . 65 12 . 00 52.50 
PO:lTkND 1757.49 33.79 846.09 342.68 259.35 4 S.10 S0 .60 .-1,7.52 23.00 95.35 12 .00 52.50 
P .... J.:,.,lJ.t:; 1SLt 1631.40 31.37 ?17.57 356.72 253.51 46.40 30 .60 43.45 23.00 95.65 12.00 52.50 
HOC,\.L,-1.il!D 1746.82 33.59 828.24 382.20 233.61 42.00 30.60 ~17 .02 23.00 95.65 12.00 52.50 
HOuDL ...... 1,:D-C1,L,,IS l5W .19 29.24 696.15 312.00 219.48 41.45 30. 60 37.36 23.00 95 . 65 12.00 52.50 
T,d:lLi~ iI ( LEN ) 
i·i ii.:l Gl-lT iD- tt.t•frlli AL $1669 .08 ~ 763.34 :I' 3'11.37 -ji 2<I5.66 ~;47.09 ,; 30 . CiO ) 36 .4? ;; 2::i. OO -;, 89 . 55 $12.00 $ ?0.00 
m:1 GhT W - ~; ..:.EKLY .,, 32.10 ~ 1-1 . 68 ~6 .56 ~4 . 72 ~ .91 :' .60 .; .70 ·;; . 44 -~1 .91 ~ .23 ~ 1.35 
AUGUSTi1. 1735. Bl 33.38 823.11 371.28 221.00 11,,1 .co 30. 60 37.67 23.00 99 . 55 12.00 70.00 
LE, ISTON-;1.U .. URN 1538.4.-0 29 . 58 642.60 325.00 250.88 47.10 30. 60 37.67 23.00 ~W. 55 12.00 70.00 
PO ,T L,uJD 1758.65 33. 82 846.09 342 . 68 248 .96 48.10 30.60 37 . G7 23.00 99. 55 12 .00 70.00 
P ;,:.,...,01.' i ISLE 1S36o09 31.46 717.57 356.?2 2,:~?.08 46.40 30 . 60 33.17 23.00 99. 55 12.00 70 .00 
ROCl~L,.J!D 1773.05 3-·-\.10 828.24 332 . 20 2 '17. 7S 42.00 30.60 37.67 23 .00 99 . 55 12.00 70 .00 
1:JvDL.li. ... D-CJ~Lu.S 1544.62 29 .70 696 .15 312.00 227.60 41.45 30.60 32 .27 23.CO 99 .55 12.00 ?0 . 00 
T ..... EL.:.: Ill (wm,£i'J) 
~.' El Gr!T ..:D- AiJi.-JU AL 'i~l 650.G3 1763.34 $341.37 ~251.53 $47.09 i 30 . 60 $54. 95 ~23.00 $91 .75 $12.00 .j, 35.00 
1IEHrrT ,.,.;D-1 • .'.:i:i:.;;.·J,Y 
.$:s1. 74 $ 14.68 ;a . 56 $4.84 ,p .91 i .60 fl.06 t .44 H.76 
~· .23 :.; .67 
A.UGUST,1 1704.98 32.79 823$11 371.28 213 . 91 47.60 30.60 51.73 23.00 91.75 12.00 35.00 
LE\. I STOr'. -,lu JU ,{N 1507.77 29 .00 642 . 60 325.00 2'19.99 47.10 30.60 50.73 23.00 91.75 12.00 35.00 
PO,m . .c.dD 1756.34 33.78 346 .09 342 .68 269.75 48.10 30.60 57.37 23.00 91.75 12.00 35.00 
P:'-~._; .,U !.., I.st~ 1626 . 71 31.28 717.57 356.?2 259.94 46 . 40 30. 60 53.73 23.00 91.75 12.00 35.00 
,lOC~"Li,i'l D 1720.60 33.09 828.2<!: 382.20 218 • .(4 42.00 30.60 56.37 23.00 91 .75 12.00 35.00 
\:OuDkND-C:,L~1.IS M,95.73 28.7? 696.15 312.00 2ll.36 41. /!:5 30.60 42.45 23.00 91 .75 12.00 35.00 
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TAELE IV 
AVE.:lAGt a;muAL, 'i",-:::cl<LY AED Dai.LY 1'.iEi!.L COSTS 
CITY O:l TO~ N ANNUAL D,1.ILY BREAKFASTS LUNCIIEONS DHii'. ERS 
~,L;EKLY DAILY 1."EZKLY 
SUT ~. ;. EIG1!T .~D AVE.RAGE ~ 763.34 ~H.68 ~2.09 ,,3.28 $ . 4? ~:-1.4? 
AUGUSTA 823.ll 16.,14 2.30 3.31 .47 4.71 
Ld. :i: ST ON-AU ill!lN 642.60 12.60 1. 30 2.87 .41 ~.20 
PO_{TL,-dW 843 .,09 16.59 2.37 3.64 .52 z, .83 
p_ -_..:.. . .,.;.U l~ ISLC: 717.57 14.07 2.01 2.94 .42 4 .27 
.·DC1(L.1.ilD 828.24 16.24 2.'.32 3.36 .48 -'.:: .76 
-;, OuDL.-1.i-W-C,tLAIS 696.15 13.65 1.95 2 . 80 .40 3.71 
TABLE v 
ANNUAL AND_ 1·'KU:KLY ROOM RENT 
AUGUSTA 
LE" . IS'r (m-AUEU r1N 
P0.,1'L,frJD 
P:-{,•_;s~uE ISLE 
1lOCKLn.ND 
WOODL.M~D-C~,LJ-1.lS 
ITEM 
All Item Cost 
Winte1• Coat 
Spring Coat 
Dress Wool 
Dress Rayon 
Suit 1: 001 
Skirt 
.Aiil'!UAL COST -·- _ _, __ _ 
lhlf Sole and 1-ieel 
Heel Lifts 
Incidentals 
All Item Cost 
Top Coat 
Suit ( 2 pieee) 
Coat - Heavy 
Shirts 
Half Soles and Heels 
Heel Lifts 
Incidentals 
ANNUAL 
$ 341. :37 
$ 371.28 
32 r:,.oo 
::s~,2 .Gs 
3~6~72 
38'..i.20 
312 . 00 
Ti~BLE VI 
CLOTI:ING TJPLE:F 
-- .,. ......... --.... --.- . 
WON EN 
AVt:iu.GE PRICE 
i 1.25 
1.00 
l.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.50 
1.85 
.4.0 
2.00 
MEN 
1.00 
l.00 
1.25 
.20 
2.53 
.65 
2.00 
-~ 7.14 
6.25 
G.59 
6 . 86 
7.35 
6 . 00 
STATE AVi:,,·i.r.Gi'!: 
--- --.. ~- .... -...-. ·--
COi ISUI·iPTION 
'2IGETIHG 
l 
1 
? 
6 
2 
2 
4 
8 
l 
1 
4 
1 
208 
4 
8 
1 
D1L LY ·: i EKLY 
$ .64 .;6.93 
.67 8.12 
.eo 5.53 
.69 s.12 
.61 6.86 
.68 8.12 
.53 7.14 
ANNUh.L COST 
~ 30.85 
$1.25 
1.00 
7.00 
6000 
2 .. 00 
1.00 
?.40 
3.20 
2.00 
$65.1? 
1.00 
4.00 
1.25 
t.U . 60 
10.12 
5.20 
2.00 
D.1t.lLY 
... 
.99 '( 
1.16 
.79 
1.16 
.98 
1.16 
1.02 

ITEM 
All Item Cost 
Heavy Coat 
Spring Coat 
Suit 
Skirt 
Sweater 
Dress - 1iool 
Dress - Rayon 
Dress - Crepe 
Frock - l.ash 
Housedress 
Slip 
,1.NNU,,L COST 
Nightgo~m - Cotton 
Nightf own - Flannelette 
Nir.ht -:o,-m - Rayon 
Pa.nties - Rayon 
Panties - i~nit 
Girdle 
Hose - rlayon 
Hose - N·. 1on 
Anklets - Cotton 
Eat 
Gloves - Capeskin 
Gloves - Fabric 
Shoes - Oztord 
Sr.oes - Dress 
Galoshes 
Raincoat 
Blouse - Rayon 
Blouse - Cotton 
Bressi ere 
Bathrobe 
Housecoat 
Slipper - Playshoe 
Handkerchiefs 
Umbrella 
Handbag - Leather 
Handba.g - Summer 
Scarf 
C omt10,ct 
Cosmetic Bag 
Slacks - Sport 
All Item Cost 
Topcoats 
St•.its 
Trousers - Cotton 
Shirts - Business 
Shorts 
Shoes - vi ork 
Hats 
Shoes - Dress 
Hose 
Overcoat 
Overalls 
Shirts - i ! ork 
?ajarrn-.1.s 
Undershirt 
Necktie 
Trouser - Khaki 
Ad-ID AL CO ST 
TABLE VII 
\"/OLEN'S CLOTHING STATE AV'"~GE 
AVERAGE PRICE 
$28.51 
43.26 
39.13 
6 . 4..0 
5.36 
12.50 
9.82 
15.12 
10.69 
4.81 
3,52 
3.61 
3.02 
5.07 
.91 
.77 
4.19 
l.ln 
1.50 
.37 
3.99 
4.93 
1.76 
a.34 
a.20 
2.87 
l?.45 
4.0G 
3.20 
1.86 
8,98 
6.80 
3.39 
.58 
3.98 
3.58 
2.94 
1.42 
l.53 
.98 
6.87 
TADLE VIII 
NEN I S CLO 'rEii:G 
~40.04 
45 .19 
2.?l 
3 .50 
.G9 
7.12 
7.81 
9.14 
.43 
44.41 
3.05 
1.65 
3.85 
.69 
1.11 
3.59 
COHSUNP'l'ION i:·:1!":lGHTING 
1/3 
1/3 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1/2 
l 
2 
2 
2 
12 
6 
4 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1/2 
1/4 
1/2 
l 
3 
1/3 
1/2 
2 
4 
1/4 
1/2 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
S'rATZ AV_,R,lGE 
11 .. 1: 
2/3 
3 
5 
5 
1 
1 
2 
15 
1/4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
6 
2 
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ANNU.\L COST 
$220 .eo 
~ 9,53 
l4.a2 
18.56 
3.20 
2,68 
6 .28 
4.91 
?.5G 
10.69 
,1.s1 
10,56 
3.61 
1.51 
5.07 
1,82 
1.54 
s.3o 
13.92 
9.00 
1.48 
?,98 
.e1,93 
l.?6 
8.M 
8.20 
1.44 
4.36 
2.03 
3.20 
5.58 
3.00 
3.40 
6 .78 
2.32 
1.00 
1.79 
2.94 
1.42 
1.53 
.98 
6 . 87 
$180.49 
$ 10.01 
30.12 
a.13 
17,50 
4.ij_5 
?.12 
7,81 
18.28 
6.45 
11.10 
7.20 
.1.95 
7.70 
2.07 
6.66 
7.18 
I. ' 
.( .. 
ITEM 
Hat - Straw 
Raincoats 
Rubbers 
Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 
Belts 
Garters 
Suspenders 
S lip~)ers 
Bathrobes 
TABLE VIJI (cont'd) 
fviLN I s CLO'rl-1.1. NG 
AVERAGE PRICE 
$ 4.25 
14.33 
1.91 
3.1? 
.29 
1.53 
.50 
1.46 
4.28 
16.00 
TA BLE IX 
CONSUMPTION WEIGHTING 
1 
1/4 
1 
l 
6 
1/2 
1 
]. 
1 
1/5 
M·H-JCAL COST 
4.25 
3.58 
1.91 
3.1? 
1.74 
.76 
.so 
1.46 
4.20 
3.20 
Cost .of_ other essenti::i.ls for Men 
Goods or Services 
Total of All Essentials 
Medical and Dental Care 
Medical Services 
Blue Cross 
Physician (Home and Office)* 
Health Exo.mino.tion 
*Glasses, Tonsils, hp~endix, etc. 
Dental Services 
Diaznosis and Cleaning 
Fillings 
Extraction 
X-Ray 
Iviedicines 
hedicine Chest Sup; lies 
Prescriptions 
Tru.nsporta.tion 
Busines~d Other Local Fares 
Personal Care 
Toile·t- Articles 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Paste and houthiiash 
Toilet Soap 
Sha vine C rea.1n, etc. 
Talcum, etc. 
Barber Shop Services 
Education and Headin;?, 
N ewspa11ers - "ffitliy ( 30?) 
Sunday ( 51) 
Recreation a nd Vacn.tion 
--P-a:'id Admissions-- ··-
hovies { 51) 
Bowlin,<; {20) 
Organization Dues 
Recreation Equipment 
Ba thing Suit 
Other Equipment (Huntin.::-- , Fishing) 
Vacation 
Annual Cost hllowance 
$ 316.91 
$ 47.09 
12.60 
$13.50 
3.oo i29.10 
-
3.oo 
3.74 
2.50 
..1~.9.9 13.24 
2.00 
2.?5 4.75 
30.60 
36.47 
1.12 
2.50 
2..00 
s.oo 
1.00 14.62 
20.05 
23.00 
15.35 
~ 
99.55 
22.95 
3.60 
~ 34.55 
15.00 
s.oo 
f-~2 
50.00 
.. , .. 
·) · · 
Goods or Services 
C ontri but ions 
Church -
Other 
Incidentals 
10.00 
2.:£2 
T .• DLi!! X 
Cost of Other . Essentials for Women 
Goods or Services 
Tota l of All Essentials 
Medic ~l and Dent~l Ca re 
- -hedico. l services 
Blue Cross 
Physi ci a n (Home & Office)>:< 
Health Bx,.mi nation 
Gla sses, Tonsils, Ap~endix, etc. 
Denta l Services 
Dia.<;~n osis and Cleaning 
Fillin:~s 
Ext ra ction 
::-nay 
h edicines 
Medi cine Chest Sup lies 
Prescri ptions 
Persona l Care 
- - ·,foilet7C~ticles 
Tooth Brusl:es 
Tooth pn st e, etc. 
Combs - bobby ,)ins 
Toilet so21. p 
Cold Crea m 
Fa cia l 'fissues 
H,md Lotion 
M&nicure su}: lies 
Face Powder 
Ta lcur.1 Powder 
Li , stick, Rou[;e 
Sanita r y Ha .Jkins 
Sanita ry Belts 
BeRuty Shop Services 
P errnanent 1·:a.vG 
Haircuts a nd Fave Set 
Education and Reading 
Newspaper - Daily ( 307) 
Sunda.y ( 51) 
8. ecrea. tion and Vaca"~ion 
Paid Admissions 
Movies ( 51) 
Bowling ( 10) 
Orianizations Dues 
$ 12.60 
13.50 
,,2..~o.2... 
3,00 
3.74 
2,50 
...:!!22 
2.00 
~ 
1.12 
2 ,50 
3,3? 
3.50 
2.08 
1.25 
1.50 
.75 
1.50 
1.38 
2.00 
3,00 
,1 o9_2 
10.00 
2 0 .0.,2 
15.35 
7.65 
22.95 
1.eo 
2.:.£9.. 
13.24 
4 .75 
30.00 
29.?5 
Page a-9 
Annual Cost A llowa.nee 
12.00 
70.00 
Annual Cost Allowance 
$ 294.39 
J 47.09 
30.60 
54 .95 
23.00 
91.75 
: [,:)" : • • " I v '-
: : . ~ ' 
T ;lBLE X ( cont I d) 
Goods or Services Annual Cost Allowance 
Recreation Equipment 
Bathing Suit 
BathinG Cap 
Other Equipment 
Contributions 
-- ........_ .. .-- ~--
Cl-,urch 
Other 
:? e.oo 
1.00 
~ ;p12.oo 
50.00 
:; 12.00 
10.00 
~ 
35.00 
. . . . \ 
.: . ·. · .. 
. I 
I 
APPEiJDIX B: Price and SalGs Tax Adjustinent 
Factors, July 1957 
b-1 

Item in Budget 
Food 
Housing 
Clothing & Upkeep /1 
Clothing 
Upkeep 
Medical Care 
Transportation 
Personal Care 
Educational Reading 
Recreation/Vacation 
Contributions 
Incidentals 
ADJUSTI IBI\ITS 1948 to 1957 
Price Adjustment Factor 
(Boston, Consu,.:,.ers• Price Index 
July 1957) 
118.2 Food, all items 
136.7 Rent 
103.8 Apparel 
12 '..) .0 Other Goods & Services 
143. 6 Z-Jedical Ca:ce 
144.6 Trans~ortation 
126.3 Personal Care 
Actual Cost '.; .07 for daily and 
<::> .25 for Sunday ne1-Js~Japers 
110.7 Reading and Recreation 
No change 
125.o Other Goods and Services 
b-2 
Sal.es T~ FaQtor (add J;:i of J 
Total :-b 1 e Fe :11.ale 
% ~ % 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
:XX,"'{ x.xx :;rxx 
77.6 69.6 .88.5 
4.2 4.2 4.2 
XY.X xxx 
1~.4.1 45.4 
XYX xxx xxx 
35.o 35.1 3L .• 8 
xxx xxx 
5o.o 5o.o 5o.o 
In order to sb1plify the price adjusb1ent of the clothing and upkeep item 
a weighted average price index was co .. 11mted using the 103 .8 and 125 .o 
with the percentages shmm in t he sales tax f actor columns as the weight 
for apparel. The resultant i ndices 1vere: 108 .5 (total or average), 
110.2 (male), and 106.9 (fe;.1ale). 

I 

